In this paper, the operation smooth of the railway computer ticket system was evaluated. First, we design the evaluation index system, determine the subjective weights of the various technical indicators of the ticketing system with Fuzzy evaluation method, determine the index weight with the Entropy method, and analyze important factors affecting the system operation according to the health evaluation results of the ticketing system over the years.
Introduction
Railway "whole railway ticket sale and reservation system" is a nationwide computer network covering railway ticketing system. It is an advanced modern ticketing system using computer to generate the ticket seats, sale, reservation, ticketing and a series of statistics and settlement services [1, 2] .
With the popularity of the railway e-ticketing system, ticket outlets are increasingly large and more efficient. In the event of failure, it not only affects the ticket but also difficult to maintain them. This requires an e-ticketing system has a high running stability and reliability, while the stability and reliability of system running rest on in a variety of technical factors of decision-supporting systems. Therefore, in order to make e-ticketing system running well, you should evaluate the condition over the years, understand their technical condition, monitor the key factors affecting system operation to timely correct. The following takes a railway station computer ticketing system as an example to do empirical research on the above ideas [3, 4] .
A city railway station began in 1997 to use electronic ticketing system, running status fluctuated in the last 13 years and the accidents which affect the ticket occurred, which proves that the system running stability and reliability has problems. This article evaluates its 6 years using condition to analyze the reasons. Firstly we design the main technical index system which effect the ticketing system, then determine the ticketing system of each technical index of subjective weights using fuzzy evaluation method, and use the entropy method [5] to determine the synthetical weight of each index, at last analysis important factors affecting system operation according to the evaluation results of ticketing system over the operation status.
Technical Index System
In this paper, the following aspects of the ticketing system are used to establish the evaluation index system [6] of running effect: 1) Reliability: The system failed for two reasons: the first is hardware failure and the second is the software error. The operator cannot handle a hardware failure and it has to be repaired by the maintenance department. The main manifestation of software errors is computer operating system instability or crashes caused by running computer, which can all be almost resolved by restarting the terminals .Therefore reliability is used to measure the hardware failure rate (ratio of times of hardware failure per month and the number of terminals) [7] .
2) Stability: Software error rate (ratio of times of software error per month and the number of terminals) is used to measure the stability.
3) Energy conservation: To measure it by the ratio of the power consumption of the entire system and the number of ticket sales (KWH/per million contracts). 4) Running efficiency: We calculate the number of each hour of ticket machine as the running efficiency of the system according to total number of tickets of the year, and hours of ticket vending machines at all terminals of the system. 5) Running ability: It is measured by the year's total number of ticket sale. 6) Runing security: It is measured by the ratio of security of the database and the total times of equipment failures and terminal number of system [8] .
7) Running veracity: The operating system instability or dislocation of printing device may make ticketing terminals vend invalid tickets, we measure the veracity by the invalid ticket ratio that year. 8) Availability: Calculating the ratio of rated system working time and actual time to measure the system's availability.
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1) The ticket selling terminal number and ticket number is shown in Table 1 .
2) The average monthly number of hardware failures and software errors, the amount of energy consumption, the system invalidated the rate each year, the number of accidental damage to equipment damage and the average number of databases, the downtime of failures is shown in Table 2 . Table 3 .
3) Mean down time of various faults is shown in
The 2004 to 2010 each technical evaluation index values is summarized in Table 4 . Table 3 value normalized [9] is shown in Table 5 . Each index of state, Reliability: A hardware failure rate which is the nonlinear inverse index; Operation stability: Nonlinear inverse index; Energy saving: Power consumption and terminal is directly proportional to the number, and inversely to the ticket number, which is linear inverse index; Efficiency: A positive linear index; Operation: Linear positive index; Running accuracy: nonlinear 
Determine Indexes' Weight
Because of the long service life of equipment, the staffs understand the specific use of the device state, the equipment of the technical indicators and the actual work related degree. Therefore, through interviews with them, it is feasible to use fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to determine the weight of each index, which is close to the actual work. The important indicators of rank score is shown in Table 6 . Using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method [10] to determine the levels of index weight, the results is shown in Tables 7-9. In order to meet the requirements of the entropy method, we need to eliminate index hierarchy, and converse it to index weight. The results are in Table 10 .
Calculate Entropy Weight and Synthetical Weights of Various Indexes
Use the Excel tool for calculating the comprehensive weights shown in Table 11 . Based on the above data over the comprehensive index value and the evaluation results, the calculation results are shown in Table 12 .
Analysis and Conclusions
Score of 2007 is the lowest, which is due to the equipment fault rate is relatively high and stability is poor. In 2008 the comprehensive score is the highest, which is due to the equipment operation is stable, while the volume is higher. The above data reflects stable and normal equipment operation is very important. In future work we must strengthen equipment maintenance and repair operation, reduce failure rate, improve equipment stability.
This article analysis important factors affecting system operation according to the evaluation results of ticketing system over the operation status and the conclusion helps people effective recognize stability is the basis for railway station to enhance the system running stability and reliability. Ability to accurately assess the system running stability and reliability enables stations to perfectly understand their running status thus target for improvement.
